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ship is presented to the student for the Baptist ministry who in the last
two years of the regular course lias proved himself i-nost worthy and
who intends to continue his studies in McMaster University. l'le S. J.
Moore scholarship of $5o, presented under similar conditions to the
second year, was awarded to John T. Jones, Toronto. The D. W.
Karn scholarship of $25 (first year) wvas ga-.ined by S. E. Grigg on a
very close competition with, W. E. Robertson, who deserves especial
honorable mention. The Williamn Davies scholarship of $io (prepara-
tory) wvent to -D. B. Perkins and J. B. Grimshaw. F. C. Elliott wvas
awarded the James Hay prize for public speaking. Miss Fitch then
gracefully presented the following prizes, gained for work in inanual
training: The Bartiette gold inedal (senior year), Joshua Knechtel
honorable mention being miade of E',dg-ar Wenger and A. Pierce. The
W. J. Copp prize of $io (niiiddle year>, S. Whittaker; the Dudley &
BJurns prize of $5 (junior year), Wirn. Grant. The retiring steward and
matron, ir. and Mrs. George Peters, were then presented with two
hian dsome easy chairs by the faculty and students, the bestowal of which
was acknowledged in feeling terms by Mr. Peters, who hias been con-
nected Nvith the College for more than twenty years.

After beniediction from the Rev. E. W. Dadson, the gathering 'vas
dismissp-1. The great succ..ess of the Coilege is apparent, and next
year's wvork and attendance are confidently expected to be better and
larger than ever.

THE CLASs OF 94.-Anotber batch hias been added to the long
roll of Woodstock graduates, this year the perfect number, seven.
The bae of Aimac .zJLz/cr is nowv upon them, and we believe it
w' be worthily worn. Soi-e at least enter upon courses of study in
ouar own University, and there, as everywhere, they wvill be wvatched with
synipathetic interest by their friends ait Woodstock.

Johin A. Bain, the youngest niieniber of the class, takes this year
the diploma iii the E iglishi Scientifie Course, and it is expected that
uiext year hie will he with us to complete a Maitriculation Course. John
loo"ks forward to an extended course in scientifie studies, and lie hias
abilities that should gain himi sonie distinction in that class of studies.
I-is stay in the College will be a source of pleaEure to students and
teachers.

Harry A. Finkie, after a four years' course, hias fairly earned his
Matriculation Diplorna. Harry lias always been a liberal patron of the
campus, and there, as everywherê, Finkie was the soul of good nature
and geniality. The best wishes of ail will follow him, whercver his
future lot may be cast.

Alfred Hulet becamne a member of the school a year ago. He lias
always ben a bard and painstaking student, hence bis scholastic pro-
gress lias been steady. He leaves with a keen appreciation of what
WVoodstock College seeks to do for young men, and, wherever hie goes,
this institution w'ill have in him a warm. friend. He lias before him .
the promise of a useful life.

Frank M\atthiews is a Toronto boy whio came to the College in the
principalslîîp of the late Iamented W. H-. Huston. His College lfe
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